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ASS TRA.Cr

The recently described toxic dinoflagellate Pfiesterrapirririda Steidinger et Burkholder and
PfieJteri a-like dinoflagellates have become a major water quality issue with possible linkages to 6sh
mortality and human health impacts. Reports have suggested that nutrient enrichment of estuarine

waters may support P. pisriada growth and outbreaks. The linkages between accelerated nutrient

loading, eutrophication, and environmental conditions on the emergence and growth of this
dinoflageHate under ~aturalconditions, however, are not weH established. As a group, PPesteria-like

dinoflagellates are non-photosynthetic  heterotrophic! and require suspended microalgae

 phytoplankton! prey as a primary food source. The suggested link between nutrient enhancement
and P. pircicida growth may be either direct or indirect by enhancing the availability of phytoplankton

prey. We examined the possibility that, as the chief supply of readily-utilizable organic matter,

phytoplankton primary production is the key link between nutrient inputs and potential outbreaks of
Pfiesteria-like dinoflagellate zoospores in the Neuse River Estuary, NC. The primary research

goals were to: 1! determine the potential regulatory roles of inorganic nutrient enrichment,

sediments, and water column mixing on phytoplankton community dynamics, including

Pfiesferia-like cells, in nature and 2! Clarify implications for nutrient input reductions

proposed for the Neuse River Estuary. Using mesocosm bioassays, coupled with biweekly

environmental and biological sampling in the Neuse River where fish kills attributed to P. piscicida

have been reported, we examined the impacts of dominant anthropogenic nutrient  NO, - nitrogen

and PO, - phosphorus! supply rates, sediment-water column exchange, water column mLxing, and

natural phytoplankton community  including prey! on the abundance of PPeri'erie-like non-toxic

biflagellated zoospores, Mesocosm experiments and techniques for assessing phytoplankton

community responses to nutrient loading scenarios were designed to examine and evaluate these

factors seasonally in the Neuse Estuary during 199G and 1997.

Phytoplankton community responses to the manipulated variables indicated that biomass

and productivity were consistently N-limited throughout the study period, Dominant

phytoplankton taxa, including chlorophytes, diatoms, and cyanobacteria, exhibited significant

increases in biomass in response to N  as NO,! additions and indicated that phytoplankton growth

was N-limited. Phosphate  as PO~ ! additions did not additionally influence the relative growth and

abundance of individual algal groups, suggesting P sufficiency. The mesocosm bioassay array



provided a range of suitable physical-chemical conditions and prey species for growth of Pfiesteria-

like dinoflagellates. However, there was an absence of a significant increase in the number of

Pfie~leria-like zoospores in response to mixing, sediment, and nutrient additions. Nitrate  NOi! and

phosphate  PO4 ! enrichment similar to that encountered in nature did not directly increase the

abundance of these dinoflage11ates. Pfiesteria-bke zoospores constituted a small proportion of the

total number of planktonic ceUs. On a seasonal basis, the number of Pperteria-like biflagellated

zoospores was positively correlated with phytoplankton biomass and productivity. The abundance

of Pg&steria-like zoospores followed general trends in phytoplankton production, indicating the

source of organic nutrition supporting growth is likely phytoplankton-based. Proposed nutrient

reduction strategies for the Neuse Basin that target phytoplankton taxa dominating primary

production will assist in the amelioration of the unwanted consequences of eutrophication such as

chronic oxygen depletion, toxic algal blooms, fish mortality, and the abundance of Pfiesteria-like

dinoflagellates in the Neuse River Estuary. Given current N limited conditions and N loading

dynamics, such reductions should yield the desired impact of reducing growth potentials of

dominant phytoplankton genera central to the eutrophication process. %'e conclude that reduction

of phytoplankton growth and bloom potentials will translate into broad-based water quality

improvement, including a declining trend in the frequency, spatial extent, and magnitudes of

nuisance algal blooms, Oz depletion, and associated flsh and shellfish mortality.



INTRODUCTION

The recent description of Pfiesleria pisririda Steidinger et Burkholder  Steidinger et al. 1996!
and "look-alike" dino flagella tes  Landsberg et al. 1995, Steidinger et al, '1 997, Appendix I! capable of
killing fish in laboratory experiments  Burkholder et aL 1992, '1993, 1995b, Burkholder & Glasgow
1995, Glasgow et aL 1995, Lewitus et al. 1995, Noga et al. 1996! has heightened concerns about
potentially adverse environmental and human health impacts  Glasgow et al. 1995!. So far, Pjexteria-
like dinofiagellates have been detected in estuarine waters ranging from Florida to Maryland along
the Eastern US Atlantic Coast  Burkholder et al. 1995b, Burkholder & Glasgow 1997b, Lewitus et
al. 1995, Steidinger et al, 1997 !. In the laboratory, non-toxic stages exposed to Qsh and fish excreta
undergo transformation to a toxic form, kill fish, and within hours disappear from the water column
 encyst and settle to the sediment!  Burkholder et al. 1995a, Burkholder & Glasgow 'l995, Lewitus et
al, 1995!. Research efforts have been concentrated on dinoflagellate-fish interactions in waters
experiencing fish kills and the potential detrimental impacts on fish in nature  Burkholder et al.
1993, 1995b, Glasgow et al, 1995, Lewitus et al. 1995!. %'hile these interactions are dearly the most
visible and potentially haxmful from the public perspective, widespread fish kills and diseased fish
may result from several causes. The toxic biflageHated vegetative stages are considered transitory,
while the non-toxic zoospore stage appears to be the commonly-encountered planktonic form in
nature  Burkholder & Glasgow 1995, Steidinger et al. 1996a, Steidinger & Tangen '1997!, Effective
abatement strategies can be predicated on regulating any part of the life cycle susceptible to
controlling measures  e.g., abundance of non-toxic stages!. Although most of the previous research
and attention has focused on the toxic stages, the factors controlling the population dynamics of
non-toxic zoospore stages in nature may be most important in terms of understanding

environmental regulation of the overall abundance of Pjkstc'ri a-like dinoflageHates.
PPnteriapiscicida belongs to a group of heterotrophic dinoflagellates that do not synthesize

photopigments  i.e., chloxophylls and carotenoids! and rely on external food sources. Nearly half of
all known species of dinofiagellates are heterotrophic predators of phytoplankton  Steidinger &
Tangen 1997!. Like many non-photosynthetic dinoflageliates, P. piscirida may supplement its
nutritional requirements using photosynthate produced by chloroplasts captuxed from algal prey and
sequestered in vacuoles  cleptochloroplasty!  Fields & Rhodes 1991, Burkhokder &. Glasgow 1995,
1997a,b, Steidinger et al. 1996a!. The primary food source for the non-toxic biflagellated zoospore
stage is phytoplankton  Burkholder & Glasgow 1995, Burkholder et al. 1995b! but we know little



about the trophic linkage between the zoospore and its diet in natural settings, Factors that directly
affect phytoplankton biomass and species composition  nutrienrs, mixing, light, etc.! may therefore
indirectly affect  thxough trophic interactions! the relative abundance of P. piscirida. In this regard, it
has been suggested that nutrients  nitxate and phosphate! supporting phytophnkton growth may
play a role in the growth and proliferation of P, piscis da  Burkholdex et aL 1992, 1993, Glasgow et al.
1995, Burkholder & Glasgow 1995!. This possibility merits consideration because a strong link
between nutrient enrichment and accelerated phytoplankton pxoduction  eutrophication! has been
established in many of the estuaries in which Pfirsteria-like cells have been repoxted. As part of our
ongoing seasonal monitoring and experimental studies on naturally-occurring nutrient-
phytoplankton growth and bloom dynaxnics in the Neuse River Estuary, NC  Paerl 1983, 1987; Paerl
et al. 1995; Pinckney et al. 1996, 1997, 1998!, we examined parallel impacts of environmental factors
that control phytoplankton growth such as nutrient enrichment, sediments  as a seed source!, and
water column mixing  stratiflication! on natural populations of the non-toxic zoospore stage of P.
piscicida. A field and experimental team was assembled to undertake tasks related to water quality

monitoring, experimental assessments phytoplankton responses, and taxonomy of Neuse River
phytoplankton and zoospores of Pj's/eria-like dinoflageHates. We specifically evaluated the
possibility that the abundance of Ppexi'erie-like biflagellated zoospores was controlled directly by

phytoplankton prey abundance and indirectly by environinental factors that control phytoplankton

biomass and community structure in nature.

Research Goals, Objectives, and Froducts

The primary research goals wexe to determine the potential regulatory roles of inorganic

nutrient enrichment, sediments, and water column xnixing on the dynamics of natural phytoplankton

communities  including Ppesteri a-hke biflagellated zoospoxes! and clarify the implications of these

endings for proposed nutrient tnanagement strategies aimed at minirruzing potential negative

impacts of eutrophication on the Neuse River Estuary.

1! Determine if growth and abundance of the non-toxic biflagellated zoospore stage of Pfiesteria-like

dinoflageHates are linked to natural phytoplankton prey abundance using manipulative
mesocosm bioassays of Neuse River water collected from a region where several large fish

kiHs have occurred.

2! Examine the effects of water column xnixing and sediments  as a "seed bank" for dinoflagellate

amoebae and cysts! on the growth of non-toxic stages of Pjkstrria-like dinoflagellates.



3! Determine if emergence, growth, and proliferation of naturally-occurring Ppesreria-like

dinoflagellate zoospores is directly and/or indirectly  via direct effects on phytoplankton!

controlled by enhanced inorganic nutxient loading.

4! Assess proposed nutrient input management strategies as potential contxols of the abundance of

Ppesferia-like zoospores in estuarine waters,

Rationale for Examining Inorganic Nutrient Controls of Pficsteria

Existing information on nutrient-phytoplankton interactions and water quality in estuarine

tributaries of North Carolina's Albemarle-Pamlico Sound System indicate that productivity is

generally moderate to high and nitrogen  N!-limited throughout much of the year  Chowan River:

Witherspoon et al, 1979, Kuenzler et al, 1982, Paerl 1982!  Pamlico River: Hobbie 1970, Hobbie &
Harrison 1972, Kuenzler et al. 1979, Stanley 1988!  Neuse River; Tedder et al. 1980, Paerl 1983,

1987, Stanley 1983, Christian et al. 1986, Paerl et al. 1995!. Phosphorus  P!, at times, may play a

secondary role as a co-limiting nutrient but only after nitrogen enrichment  Rudek et al. 1991, Paexl

et al, 1995!, Limitations by other nutrients  Si, Fe, trace metals! have not been observed in the

Chowan, Neuse, and Pamlico Rivers  Paerl 1983, Rudek et al. 1991!. N limitation dominates in large

part because P, Si and trace metals are supplied readily from natural souxces  i.e,, watershed

weathering processes, marine sediments! and effectively cycled between the sediments and water

column  Kuenzler et al. 1979, 1982!. Marine sources of N are chronically low and a fraction  thus

far undetermined! of the N input is denitrified and lost to the atrnosphexe as biologically-inactive

dinitrogen gas  N2!  Nowicki 1994, Rysgaaxd et al. 1995!.

In all the abovementioned estuarine tributaries, excessive inorgaruc N loading  NO2 /NO3,

NH4+! has been linked to enhanced primary productivity, sornetirnes culminating in nuisance algal

blooms  i.e., cyanobacteria, cryptomonads, and dinoflagellates!  Witherspoon et al. 1979, Paerl 1982,

1983, 1987, Christian et al. 1986!. Phytoplankton blooms are a major source of organic matter

triggering bottom water hypoxia  oxygen levels < 4 mg/L! and anoxia  no detectable oxygen!.

Chronic oxygen depletion is a major cause of finfish and sheUfish mortality in North Carolina

estuaries  Matson et al. 1983, Paerl R Pinckney 1996!, Blooms are most frequent and problematic

during spring through summer, following nutrient-laden  especially NOs -N! runoff events

impacting estuarine waters  Rudek et al. 1991, Boyer et al. 1993, Paerl et al. 1995!, Pexiodic and

ephemeral salinity stratification  i.e., salt wedges! results in dense, non-mixed bottom waters that



trap decaying phytoplankton blooms, further aggravating hypoxic and anoxic conditions  Matson et

al. '1983, Paerl & Pinckney 199G!.

Advanced symptoms of eutrophication, including nuisance and toxic phytoplankton blooms,

hypoxia, and anoxia, have been linked to enhanced anthropogenic N loading to the estuary from
runoff, atmospheric, or groundwater sources  Paerl 1988, Copeland and Gray 1991, Nixon 1995!.

In addition, sediment inputs, dispersal, and burial play integrative roles in mediating the

bioavailability, cycling, and fate of N and other nutrients, including other inorganic N compounds

 ammonium, NH4+!, organic nitrogen, inorganic phosphorus  PO4'! and organic phosphorus.

Nitrate  NO~! and PO, are the nutrients of choice for mesocosm experiments because these forms

are the most abundant biologically-available, anthropogenically-derived nutrients impacting

phytoplankton production and bloom dynamics in most estuaries.

In current Sea Grant-supported research we are evaluating ecosystem-level responses to

acute vs. chronic N and P loading events using a replicated array of mesocosms. Effective and

reliable methods for assessing relative responses among phytoplankton groups in natural

communities in mesocosms have been developed and validated  Paerl et al. 1990, Rudek et al. 199'1,

Paerl et al, 1995, Pinckney et al, '1997!. Outdoor mesocosms most closely approximate natural

irradiance and temperature conditions, critical for evaluating natural phytoplankton community

responses to nutrient enrichment. The mesocosm array is also well-suited for measuring differential

community responses to varying nutrient loading rates. Evidence suggests that Pjexferia-hke

dinoflagellates may respond to one or several such scenarios  Burkholder et al. 1993, 1995b,

Burkholder & Glasgow 1995, 1997a,b!. Therefore, we extended our work to include a better

understanding of the ecological requirements of this group of planktonic organisms. Ongoing in sA'u

mesocosm bioassays and year-round environmental monitoring of the lower Neuse River were used

to examine the impacts of specific nutrient  NOs and PO~ ! loading on phytoplankton community

structure, growth, and bloom potentials, with special emphasis on the dynamics and environmental

controls of Pfiesleria-like dinoQagellate zoospores.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Water Collection Bulk water for all mesocosm bioassays was collected at a depth of 1-m

along the southwestern shore �5.08' N, 77,00' VY! of the Neuse River between Cherry Point and

New Bern, NC  Fig. 1!. This estuary experienced large 6sh kills in 1991, 1995, 1996, and 1997

which were reportedly associated with relatively high densities of Pjkstcria-like dinoflagellates



 Burkholder et al. 1995b, Burkholder Bc Glasgow 1997b!. Water was pumped into a pre-cleaned
 flushed with rivex water! trailer-mounted 4500 liter  inext polyethylene! tank and transported to the
Institute of Maxine Sciences  IMS!. A large volume diaphragm pump, which is non-destxuctive to
phytoplankton and zooplankton  Millex & Judkins 1991!, was used to fill the trailer tank. Bulk water
from the trailer tank was administered  within 2 h of collection! to 36 translucent  85 /0 PAR

transmittance! fiberglass tanks �5 liters! arranged in a concrete pond at IMS, The pond was filled
with seawater from the adjacent Bogue Sound for temperature and light control during the

incubation period. Each treatment was assigned a specific water samplex to nunimize cross-

contamination between tanks. Glassware and plasticware were acid-washed �,1 N HC1! and rinsed

with deionized water before sample collection,

Mesocosm Experimental Design The purpose of these experiments was to provide a

range of potential phytoplankton prey species, biomass, and envixonmental conditions to detexmine
their effects on the abundance of Pprsteria-like zoospores. Tanks were assigned to 12 replicated

treatment groups using a random number table. Txeatment groups, factors, and factor levels are
summarized in Table 1. Mixing was achieved by a gentle air stream flowing from a small pipe in the
bottom of the tank, Sediment additions consisted of surface sediinents collected from a water depth

of 1.5 m at the water collection site in the Neuse River Estuary, Nutrient enrichments [10 pM NOi

�40 mg N rn ! and 3 pM PO,  93 ing P m !, final concentrationsj, reflecting concentrations

commonly encountered in the estuary, were administered to the respective treatments in the early

morning �800! on specified days P'able 2!.

For statistical analyses, responses  pxoductivity, photopigments, etc.! to the manipulated

factors were analyzed using a General Linear Model  GLM! Repeated Measures analysis of variance

 ANOVA! with three fixed factors  mixing, sediment, nutrients!  Neter et al. 1985}, Each tank was

treated as a single case with repeated measures at flxed time intervals. Time intervals for repeated

measures consisted of days 0, 1, and 3 for primary productivity; days 0, 1, 3, and 6 for

photopigments; and days 0 and 3 or 6 for Ppesferia-like cell counts. All data were ln-transformed
before analysis to satisfy the normality assumption. Equality of error variances was checked using

Levene's Test  Neter et al. 1985!. Type IV sums of squares method was used because of missing

data for some time points. The Games-Howell test  c = 0.05! was used for posi'ho< multiple

comparisons of means for factors without significant interaction terms  Neter et al. '1985!.

Physical Measurements Salinity, specific conductivity, temperature, pH, and dissolved

oxygen measurements were obtained neax noontime at the surface �,25 m below! and bottom �.25

m above! of each tank using a Hydrolab H20 water quality monitor. Biweekly to weekly suxveys of



water column physical/chemical/biological characteristics were obtained at a fixed site in the Neuse

River  navigation inarker 15; 35.014' N, 76.960' W! near the mesocosm water collection site  Fig.

1!. Vertical profiles of conductivity, salinity, temperature, dissolved Oz, and pH at 0.5 m intervals

throughout the water column were obtained with the Hydrolab water quality monitor. Water

samples were collected near the water surface �,5 m depth! and at depth �.5 m from the bottom!,

transferred to acid-cleaned 20 L carboys, and kept cool and shaded during transport to the

laboratory. Subsamples for nutrient and photopigment analyses were removed from bulk water

samples within 3 h of collection.

Nutrient Analyses Water samples �0 � 100 ml! were filtered through pre-combusted

�00'C, 16 h! 25 mm Whatman GF/F glass-fiber filters before chemical analyses. Nitrite + nittate

 NOr + NOi !, ammoniuin  NH,+!, and dissolved inorganic phosphate  PO4 ! were quantified with

a Lachat AutoAnalyzer  Quikchem 8000! using standard protocols  Lachat Quikchem methods 31-

107-04-1-C, 31-107-06-1-A, 31-115-01-3-C, respectively!,

Phytoplankton Photopigments Chlorophylls and carotenoids were identified and

quantified using high performance liquid chromatography  HPLC!  Millie et al. 1993, Tester et al,

1995, Jeffrey et al. 1997!. Aliquots �.3 to 1 L! of water were filtered under a gentle vacuum  <50

kPa! onto 4.7 cm dia, glass fiber filters  Whatrnan GF/F!, itnmediately frozen, and stored at -SO 'C.

Frozen filters were placed in 100'/0 acetone � ml!, sonicated, and extracted at -20 'C for 12 - 20 h.

Filtered extracts �00 pl! were injected into a Spectra-Physics HPLC equipped with a single

monomeric  Rainin Microsorb-MV, 0.46 x 10 cm, 3 mm! and two polymeric  Vydac 201TP, 0.46 x

25 cm, 5 min! reverse-phase C,s columns in series. This column configuration was devised to

enhance the separation of similar photopigments and degradation products, Monoineric columns

provide strong retention and high efficiency, while polymeric columns select for similar compounds

with minor differences in molecular structure and shape  Van Heukelem et al 1994, Jeffrey et al.

1997!. A nonlinear binary gradient, adapted from Van Heukelem et al. �994!, was used for pigment

separations  for details, see Pinckney et al. 'l 996!, Solvent A consisted of 80'/0 methanol: 20'/0

ammonium acetate �.5 M adjusted to pH 7,2! and solvent B was composed of SO/0 methanol: 20/o

acetone. Absorption spectra and chromatograms �40 nm! were acquired using a Shimadzu SPD-

M10av photodiode array detector. Pigment peaks were identified by comparison of retention times

and absorption spectra with pure crystalline standards, including chlorophylls a, b, P-carotene  Sigma

Chemical Company!, fucoxanthin, and zeaxanthin  Hoffman-LaRoche and Company!. Other

pigments were identified by comparison to extracts from phytoplankton cultures  Wright et al. 1991!



and quantified using the appropriate extinction coefficients  Mantoura & Llewellyn 1983, Rowan
1989, Jeffrey et al. 1997!.

Fhytoplankton Productivity A single subsample �50 ml! of water was collected from
mid-depth of each mesocosrn tank and dispensed in clear polycarbonate bottles for phytoplankton
primary productivity measurements, In addition, subsarnples from 12 tanks were randomly selected
for determination of dark uptake rates, Samples were injected with NaH' CO> �85 - 260 kBq ml '
final activity! and incubated in respective mesocostn tanks. Productivity incubations of 3 to 4 h
 centered around local noon! were completed for each tank. After incubation, phytoplankton were
filtered onto 25 mm GF/F filters, air dried, and fumed with concentrated HCl to remove

unincorporated ' C. Filters were then placed in vials containing scintillation cocktail  Ecolume,
ICN, Inc.! and the counts per minute  CPM! enumerated with a Beckman model LS5000TD liquid
scintillation counter. CPM were converted to disintegrations per minute  DPM! using quench

curves constructed from a calibrated "C-toluene standard, Dissolved inorganic carbon in water

samples was determined by infrared gas analysis  Beckman model 864 IRGA!  Paerl 1987!,

Pfiesteria Taxonomy Several species of small armored dinoflagellates �-20 pm! are

known to co-occur at fish kill sites  see Steidinger et al. 1997, Appendix I!. Some of these

dinoflagellates are heterotrophic and polymorphic with thin thecal plates  lightly armored! and may
be ichthvotoxic. The nature of the toxins and toxicity of these "look-alikes" is unclear at this time

 Burkholder & Glasgow 1997b, Steidinger et al. 1997!. Although these small dinoflagellates

resemble Pfiesteria pi scil da, they cannot be distinguished from P. ps'sci ada using a light microscope
 Landsberg et aL 1995, Steidinger et al. 1996a!. Currently, the only method available to definitively
identify these small dinoflagellates and distinguish them from P. piscirida is a time-consuming, labor

intensive and costly chemical fixation followed by exainination of photographic images obtained by

scanning electron microscopy  SEM!  Steidinger et al. 1996a, 1996b, Truby 1997!. In this report,
biflagellated zoospores of heterottophic dinoflagellates that could not be distinguished from Ppesseria
pisricida using light microscopy were counted and identified as Pjksteria-like cells. Therefore the cell
counts reported in the present study are likely upper estimates of the actual abundance of P, piscirida

zoospores.

Culturing Enrichment protocols used were developed in the laboratory  E, Haugen & P,
Tester, pers. comm.! to establish monocultures of Pjksseria-like zoospores, Water collected from the
Neuse River mesocosms was prefiltered through 20 pm nitex mesh and enriched with an algal prey
mixture. Optimal growth was achieved using a mixture of Isochryszs  a 3-4 pm prymnesiophyte! and a
cryptomonad � 0 pm phytoflagellate!. Pjexteri u-like zoospores exhibited typical growth rates of 1



division day ' under culture conditions. Seven cultures, obtained froin representative mesocosm

bioassay dates, were used For scanning electron microscope  SEM! analyses and species

identification. Direct SEM analyses of natural water samples was difficult because of low Pfiestert'a-
like cell nuinbers, heavy accumulations of suspended sediment, and large numbers of other

inicroalgal species.

Cell Counts Water samples from each mesocosm tank were collected in opaque

polyethylene bottles, preserved with an acetate-buffered Lugol's solution  Utermohl 1958! and
stored at 4 C until counting in the laboratory. This slightly alkaline  pH = 7,5! Lugol's recipe is an
excellent preservative for delicate dinoflagellates such as Gjmnoainium breve  P. Tester, pers. comm.!
and has been tested on cultured Ppesteria-like dinoflagellates and amoebae in the lab. Enumerations

were undertaken for 24 of the 36 tanks in each experiment and included 2 replicates for each of the

experimental manipulations. Subsamples of 5 - 25 ml were settled in 25 ml Hydrobios settling

chambers for a miniinum of 12 hours to quantify PPetteria-Eke dinoflagellates using the Utermohl

method  Utermohl 1931!. Maximum sample size was restricted by the amount of sediment and

plankton biomass in the water. A minimum of one half of each chamber was examined on an

aus]ena Sedival inverted microscope �00 x! to quantify cells. Standard light optics assisted in the

location and identification of the colorless dinoflagellate in the iodine-staining preservative. Cells

were not readily distinguishable for counting purposes with phase-contrast optics  P. Tester, pers,

comm.!. PPerteria-like cell counts were based on enumerations of the dinoflagellate biflagellated

zoospore stage that appeared consistent with those reported for Pjksteria pisaeidu at the light

inicroscope level. PPesteri a-like cells were always present in numbers typical for heterotrophic cells

of this size range �-10 pm! in the Neuse estuary.

SEM Preparations and Species Identification Culture isolates of PPesterra-like

biflagellated zoospores from each of the 7 mesocosm bioassays were sent to Dr. Richard G.

Zingmark  University of South Carolina, Columbia, SC! for species identification using SEM.

Samples were prepared for SEM using the protocols outlined by Truby �997!. Briefly, the

technique involves removing the outer membrane  amphiesma! using an ethanol dehydration series

to expose the cell plates  theca!, Samples were then fixed with a glutaraldehyde and osmium

tetroxide fixative adjusted to the proper osmolality and critical-point-dried. SEM micrographs were

obtained at 4,000 x to 10,000 x and plate counts determined after examining several cells in different

orientations. The plate counts for all mesocosm isolates were identical, but did not match the

published plate counts for Ppesteria piscicida  Steidinger et al. 1996!. Dr. Karen Steidinger  Florida
Institute of Marine Research, St. Petersburg, FL! has examined the Pficsteria-like cell found in our



samples  referred to as ceB "H"in Appendix I! and compared our isolate with other "look-alike"
dinoflagellates  Landsberg et al. '1995!, For the purpose of this report, the Pficsteria-like cells
enumerated in the current study are a "peridiniopsoid" to be placed in a new genus  Steidinger et al.
1997!. This peridiniopsoid dinoflagellate  cell "H"! has 5 apical, 6 precingular, and no anterior
intercalary plates  Po, cp, X, 5', Oa, 6", 6. c, 4s, 5"',Op, and 2'"'! differing from the tabulation for
Pfiesteria piscis da  Po, cp, X., 4', 1a, 5", 6c, 4s, 5"', Op, and 2'"'!  Steidinger et. al, 1996a, 1997!, Cell
"H" has been isolated from known fish kill sites in the Pamlico and Neuse Rivers and has been

identified from fish kill areas in Maryland and from a fish lesion area m northeast Florida  Steidinger

et al. 1997!.

RZSVLTS

Incubation Conditions

Mesocosm bioassay experiments were conducted on 7 occasions from March 1996 to

August 1997 P'able 2!. The salinity of water in the rnesocosm tanks ranged from 0.1 to 5.2 psu
during the experimental period and mean salinities varied depending on incubation dates  Table 3!.
Salinities were sinular  +1 SD < 0.9! between tanks for each bioassay. The pH ranged from 7,42 to
9.66 but was generally between 8 and 9 for all experiments. Total dissolved inorganic carbon  DIC!
fluctuated between tanks and experiments, reflecting inorganic carbon uptake and productivity of
phytoplankton. These environmental conditions were similar to in situ conditions in the Neuse

River during respective experiments  see Fig, 5!.

Dissolved oxygen  Og concentrations were near saturation in all tanks throughout the
experimental period P'able 4!, Mean surface �.25 m below surface! values ranged from 7.37 to
11.44 and bottom values �,25 m above bottom! ranged from 7.'l3 to 11.63 mg Oz liter '. Surface
and bottom Oz concentrations in the static  non-mixed! mesocosins were compared using a paired
samples t-test to deternune if mixing state affected Oi distributions, In the absence of mixing,
bottom water Oz concentrations were significantly higher than near surface values for both sediment

 N = 265, p<0.01! and no sediment treatments  N = 268, p<0,01!, However, the mean difference
between surface and bottom Oz was <0.5 mg Oz liter ' for all static tanks. Checks of dissolved Oz in

the early znorning  just after sunrise! indicated that tanks were not hypoxic/anoxic at night.
Nutrients

For the first 3 experiments, nutrients we "e aoministered as a single dose at the initiation of
the experiment  Table 2!, Rapid uptake by phytoplankton within the first 48 h of the experiment



resulted in depletion of NO,  Figs. 2a, 2b!. Both the addition frequency and total amounts of NO,
and PO4' were increased for subsequent experiments  Table 2!. Phosphate  PO4'! concentrations
in amended treatments were maintained at levels higher than the control or nitrate  NOi ! amended

treatments for all experiments  Figs. 3a, 3b!. The concentrations of ammonium  NH4'!, an
additional source of N for phytoplankton, increased in the October 1996 mesocostn experiment,

possibly indicating high zooplankton grazing rates  Figs, 4a, 4b!. The range of nutrient and salinity
exposure levels in the mesocosm tanks were representative ofin rrhr conditions in the Neuse River
during respective incubation periods  Fig. 5!. The mesocosm tanks effectively siinulated a realistic
range of potential chemical/physical conditions likely encountered by phytoplankton communities
in this region of the Neuse River during the study period.

Phytoplankton Biomass and Productivity

Phytoplankton responses to the manipulated factors  mixing, sediment, nutrients! are

summarized in Table 5. A repeated measures ANOVA analysis was used to compare the responses

of individual tanks  cases or subjects! to the three factors  mixing, sediments, nutrients! for the

duration of the incubation for all seven bioassays combined. Although two-way and three-way

interaction terms were computed, no significant interactions were detected  p < 0,05!. Significant

effects for the nutrient tteatments  control, NOi addition, and NOs + PO4 addition! were further

analyzed using the Games-Howen procedure to determine significant differences between treatment

means  Table 5!,

The graphical results for phytoplankton biomass  chlorophyD a, Chl a!  Fig. 6a, 6b! and

primary productivity  Fig. 7a, 7b! at the initiation of the incubation and two other time intervals are
shown for each experiment. In general, both biomass and productivity peaked within 2 days of the

last nutrient addition and declined for the remainder of the incubation period. Phytoplankton

biomass  Chl a! increases were significantly higher in mixed tanks in comparison with static  un-

mixed! treatments  Table 5, Fig. 6a, 6b!, The NO> and NO, + PO4' additions resulted in

significantly higher phytoplankton biomass than unamended control treatments. However, the

NO> + PO4 additions were not significantly different from the NO> additions. These results

indicate that N was consistently the limiting nutrient for phytoplankton growth. Phosphorus was

not limiting or co-limiting for any of the experiments, Phytoplankton primary productivity was
higher in the mixed tanks than the static tanks  Table 5!, No significant differences in productivity

were detected for the sediment vs. no sediment treatments. Nitrate-amended tanks had a higher

productivity than non-amended control tanks. Similar to the biomass response, primary



ptoductivities of phosphate amended tanks were not significantly different from the nitrate amended
tanks, demonstrating that P was not limiting.

Microalgal Group-Specifrc Responses

Chemosystematic photopigments  chloxophylls and carotenoids! characteristic for different
micxoalgal taxa were used to assess the relative responses of groups to experimental manipulations.
Qualitative microscopic examinations of mesocosm samples indicated that chlorophytes, diatoms,
cryptomonads, and cyanobacteria were the numerically-abundant algal groups present in the
phytoplankton community, The xelative abundance of chlorophytes, as indicated by the
photopigment chlorophyll b, was highest in the July 1996, October 1996, and March 1997
experiments  Fig. 8a, 8b!. Mixed conditions and NO3 additions promoted the highest chlorophyte
biomass  Table 5!. Diatom  fucoxanthin! abundance was higher in the sediment amended tanks and
meed tanks, possibly because of the added contribution of benthic diatoms associated with the
sediment  Fig. 9a, 9b; Table 5!. Diatom response to NO, additions was rapid and persistent for the
duration of the incubation period. This response was most clearly reflected in the Maxch 1997
bioassay  Fig. 9b!, Cryptomonads  alloxanthin! were present at moderate abundances for all
mesocosm assays and reached peak values in the March 1997 experiment  Fig. 10a, 10b!. The mixed
tanks produced significantly higher cryptomonad biotnass than the static tanks. In contrast to the
other algal groups, cryptomonad biomass in the nutrient amended treatments was not significantly
higher than the control txeatments, Cyanobacterial abundance  zeaxanthin! was highest in the
summer July 1996, May '1997, August 1997!  Fig. 1'la, 11b!. Nitrate amended tanks produced
significantly higher cyanobacterial biomass than control  non-amended! tanks  Table 5!. For all
algal gxoups, the PO4 additions did not elicit responses distinguishable from those of NOi

additions alone.

Pfiesferia-like Zoospore Responses

The biflagellated zoospore stage of Pfiesteria-like cells was present in all rnesocosm

experiments  Fig. 12a, 12b!. Although samples from the May '1997 experiment were examined for
the presence of Pe@teria-like cells, quantitative enumerations were not undertaken due to low cell
abundances. Pperleria-like cell counts were highest �0 - 100 cells ml '! in the July 1996 and August
1997 experiments and at densities less than 6 cells ml' for the other incubations. Cell counts for
similar-sized phytoplankton and dinoflagellate species ranged from 1000 - 10,000 cells ml '.
Pfiesteria-like zoospores therefore constituted a small proportion of the total number of planktonic



cells. In some experiments and treatments, cell numbers increased or remained constant for the
length of the incubation period  Fig. 12a, 12b!. Pfiesterga-like cells did not show a signiflcant
response to nutrient, sediment, or mixing treatments in any of the experiments P'able 5!,

The abundance of Pfiesteria-like cells was positively correlated with phytoplankton biomass
and productivity  Fig. 13!. Spearman rank correlation coefficients  a nonparametric measure of the
strength of the relationship between two variables! were calculated for Pfiesderia-like cell counts and
phytoplankton group-specific pigment concentrations. The abundance of Pfierteria-like cells was
positively correlated with primary productivity, total phytoplankton biomass  Chl a!, cryptomonads
 aDoxanthin!, cyanobacteria  zeaxanthin!, and chlorophytes  Chl b!  N = 278, p < 0.001!. Pfeesteria-
like cell abundance reflected the relative abundance of potential phytoplankton prey species. No
significant correlations  p < 0.01! were detected for Ppesteria-like cells and nutrient concentrations
 NO~, NH,+, PO,'!, salinity, pH, or diatom biomass  fucoxanthin!,

DISCVSSION

The physical, chemical, and environmental conditions in the rnesocosms reflected the range
of in ribs water column properties in the Neuse River during the incubation period. This segment of
the Neuse River has experienced large hsh kills in past years �991, 1995, 199G, 1997! that have been
associated with the presence of Pfresteria-like cells  Burkholder et al. 1995b, Burkholder & Glasgow
1997b!. The water collection site for the rnesocosm incubations was selected because of repeated
instances and persistence of reported Pjkzteria fish kills in this area. Under natural conditions, a
major factor that may regulate the abundance of heterotrophic Pfierleria-like dinoflagellates is the
availability of phytoplankton prey  Burkholder K Glasgow 1995, Burkholder et al. 1995b!, Elevated
nutrient concentrations have also been reported to stimulate growth of Pfiesteria pi're'ada  Burkholder

et al. 1992, 1993, Glasgow et al. 1995, Burkholder Bc Glasgow 1995!, The mesocosm bioassays were
designed to provide a range of currently encountered physical, nutrient, and phytoplankton
conditions to determine the potential role of key nutritive factors in regulating the abundance of the
non-toxic biflagellated zoospore stage of Pfiesteria-like cells.

The experimental approach for this project emphasized the use of natural water samples
collected from the Neuse River Estuary during an 18-month period, Since environmental

conditions  weather, rainfall, salinity, etc.! in the Neuse River Estuary could not be manipulated a
priori, the strategy for samphng was based on the characterization of PPesteria-hke zoospore
responses at a site where the negative impacts of this organism have been reported. Therefore, the



mesocostn bioassays assessed Pj&sreria-like zoospore responses within the constraints of the natural
environmental conditions experienced in the Neuse River Estuary during 1996 � 1997. Although
salinifies were relatively low  < 3 psu! during some experiments, growth and toxin production of P.
pili ada and Ppesleria-like zoospores has been observed in 0 psu salinity waters  Burkholder &
Glasgow 1997b!. Major alterations in environmental conditions  higher salinity, warmer
temperatures, calm weather, algal blooms! within the estuary could conceivably create conditions
more conducive for the growth of heterotrophic dinoflagellates. However, the characterization of
growth responses of Pfiesleria-like zoospores to all possible combinations of regulating factors and
variables was not the objective of this project. Instead, the experimental approach relied on the
manipulation of three selected variables  mixing, sediments, and inorganic nutrients! which were
constrained and dictated by the environmental conditions within the Neuse River Estuary during the

study period.

There is no evidence that water collection methods employed in this study damaged fragile

plankton species or had a significant negative impact on abundance. Qualitative microscopic
examinations of pre- and post-collection water samples did not reveal any obvious differences in
species composition, The abundance of Pgerteria-like zoospores in the mesocosm tanks at the
beginning of the incubations was similar to in situ abundances at the site where water was collected
 E, Haugen & P. Tester, pers. comm,!, At the start of the experiments, other small dinoflagellates
 Katodinium sp.! were also present in mesocosm tanks at concentrations similar to those found in the
estuary  E. Haugen, pers, comm.!. Comparisons of HPLC-derived photopigment concentrations
showed that the overall phytoplankton cominunity cotnposition was not significantly altered by
pumping and transportation. Burkholder 6 Glasgow �997b! report that turbulence slows the
growth of Pfiesteria-like zoospores. The experimental manipulations in the present study included
both turbulent  mixed! and non-turbulent  static! treatments to examine the role of turbulence as a
regulator of zoospore abundance. The absence of a detectable difference between static and mixed
treatments suggests that turbulence did not affect the abundance of Pfiesleria-like zoospores.

Previous experiments  including the current study! indicated that six days was sufficient to
quantify and characterize Neuse River Estuary phytoplankton community responses to manipulative
experiments  Paerl Bc Bowles 1987, Rudek et al, 1991!. The rnicroalgal community in mesocosm
tanks showed rapid � - 3 days! increases in biomass, producfivity, and changes in taxonomic
composition following nutrient additions, The range of phytoplankton responses in the different
treatments presented an abundant and diverse food source for Pfiesteria-like zoospores. Changes in
the phytoplankton community within the mesocosms closely simulated natural bloom events that



occur in the Neuse River Estuary following nutrient inputs from rainfall events and subsequent
discharge  Christian et aL 1991, Rudek et al. 1991, Paerl et al. 1995, Pinckney et al. 1997, 1998!,
Phytoplankton community responses in the mesocosm bioassays conducted in this project were
consistent with field observations in long-term studies of the Neuse River  Paerl et al. 1995,
Pinckney et al. 1997!. Incubations were limited to six days because the utility of mesocosm-based
experiments is compromised by atypical conditions  i,e,, algal growth on tank walls, nutrient
depletion, overgrazing, pH, tDIC], etc.! in the tanks after this period.

The duration of the mesocosm incubations � days! should have allowed sufficient time to

evaluate the growth responses of Ppesferia-like zoospores, Heterotrophic dinoflagellate zoospores
similar in size and feeding rate to P. pier'cida typically have growth rates  li! of 0.5 to 1,0 d '  Strom
1991, Hansen 1992, Strom & Buskey 1993, Jakobsen & Hansen 1997!. In addition, previous studies

of P. pisririda cultures in nutrient enrichment experiments showed significant � to 10 fold! increases

in zoospore counts within 4 to 7 days  Burkholder et al. 1993, Glasgow et al. 1995, Burkholder &
Glasgow 1997b!. Under culture conditions with a suitable diet of phytoplankton prey, the growth
rates of PPesteria-like biflagellated zoospores obtained from the present study were ca, 0.8 - 1.0 d'
 Tester & Haugen, pers. comm,!, Increases in the abundance of Ppesteria-like zoospores in some
experimental bioassays  March, May, and October 1996 & March 1997! clearly indicate that the
duration of the mesocosm experiments was adequate for assessing responses of zoospores to

experimental conditions. The differences in responses between culture and mesocosm conditions

suggests that factors other than nutrients or short-term increases in phytoplankton prey species may

regulate the natural abundance of Pfiesreria-like biflagellated zoospores.

The phytoplankton community responses to the manipulated variables indicated that, in
general, biomass and productivity were consistently N-limited in all experiments, The inability to
demonstrate different responses for the NOs and the NOi + PO4 treatments suggested that P was
not limiting for phytoplankton growth. These results support previous nutrient bioassay and uptake
kinetics results for Neuse River phytoplankton  Paerl 1987, Stanley 1988, Rudek et al. 1991, Boyer et

al. 1994, Paerl et al, 1995!. The duration of the mesocosm bioassay incubations � days! was

sufflcient to allow at least a 3 fold increase in phytoplankton biomass. Phytoplankton communities

in some of the mesocosm tanks bloomed following nutrient additions and subsequently "crashed"

when nutrients became limiting. The increase in ammonium  NH4'! concentrations in some of the

experiments may have indirectly reflected the response of zooplankton and microheterotroph
grazers, which excrete NH4', to enhanced availability of phytoplankton prey.



Chlorophytes, diatoms, and cyanobacteria exhibited significant increases in biomass in
response to NO, additions. Phosphate  PO~ ! alone did not seein to influence the abundance of
any single microalgal group. Diatotns responded rapidly  with 1 day! to NOi additions and biomass
was consistently highest in the mixed tanks. The mixed tanks also promoted higher chlorophyte and
cryptomonad biomass. The sediment addition treatments supported higher diatoin biomass but did
not have a significant effect on other algal groups, total biomass  Chl a! or priinary productivity.
Collectively, these data suggest that the phytoplankton community exhibits higher growth under
mixed conditions and NO, -enhanced concentrations.

Benthic sediments collected from the Neuse River were added to half the mesocosm tanks

to provide a potential source for Pjesleria-like zoospore precuxsor stages  cysts, amoebae!. The
abundance of PpesIeria-}ike flagellated zoospores in the sediment-treated tanks did not differ from
tanks without sediment additions. These results suggest that the presence of sediments from a fish
kill axea had no significant impact on the abundance of Pjesteria-like zoospores. In contrast, diatom
biomass was significantly higher in the mesocosms that received sediment additions, Diatoms form
a major component of benthic rnicroalgae in. shallow Neuse River sediments  Rizzo et al. 1992,
Pinckney & Zingmark 1993!. Resuspension of benthic or deposited diatoms and subsequent growth
resulting from the sediment additions could explain the higher diatom biomass in the tanks receiving

sediments.

The tnesocosm bioassay array provided a range of suitable physical-chemical conditions and
prey species fox Pfintcri a-like cells. Heterotrophic dinoflagellates, including Pjksteria-like zoospores,
graze on a variety of phytoflagellates  chlorophytes, cryptomonads, pxymnesiophytes, othex
dinoflagellates! and coccoid cyanobacteria  Fields & Rhodes 1991, Hansen '1991, Burkholder &
Glasgow 1995, 1997b, Mallin et al. 1995!, Taxa for all of these algal groups were present in a range
of concentrations, providing a rich and diverse food source for Pfiesteria-like zoospores. In some
experiments, thexe were detectable increases in the number of Pjsteria-like cells, indicating that the
mesocosrns were capable of suppoxting and enhancing the growth of heterotrophic dinoflagellates.

Zooplankton and ciliate grazers, which readily consume Pjksteria-like zoospores  Burkholder &.
Glasgow 1995, Mallin et al. 1995!, may play a major role in regulating the abundance of
heterotrophic dinoflagellates and could explain the high mortality/low cell counts observed in some
experiments  Hansen 1991, Jakobsen & Hansen 1997!. Among the three manipulated factors in the
experiment, there was no significant positive or negative effect on the abundance of Ppestert'a-like
biflagellated zoospores. The absence of a significant Ppesteaa-like cell response to the nutrient



treatments suggests that NO, and PO,' concentrations similar to those encounteredin rior in
natural environments do not increase the abundance of Pj esteria-like biflagellated zoospores.

Although cell numbers were low throughout the experimental period, the abundance of

Pjkrteriu-like flagellated zoospores was positively correlated with phytoplankton biomass and
productivity. Comparisons with the relative abundance of other microalgal groups suggest that

Pfiesteria-like zoospore counts tracked phytoflagellates  chlorophytes and cryptomonads! and
cyanobacteria, which axe known prey items for heterotxophic dinoflagellates. However, there was
no significant correlation between Pfiederia-like zoospores and diatom biomass. The zoospore stage

of Pfiesleria piseieida feeds on algal cells using a peduncle to ingest cellular contents  Spero 1981,
Steidinger et al, 1996a, Burkholder Bc Glasgow 1997b!. Diatoms, which have a silica frustule, may
be protected from this mode of grazing. The Neuse River Estuary experiences large blooms of
phytoflagellates and cyanobacteria that closely follow dischaxge-related nutrient pulsing events in the
spring and summex  Malhn et al. 1993, Mallin 2994, Paerl et al. 1995!. These blooms provide a

periodic, abundant food source that supports the growth and abundance of Ppesteria-like

dinoflagellates. Carbon loading by phytoplankton production followed by bloom senescence

promotes oxygen depletion  Paerl R Pinckney 1996!. Therefore it is reasonable to suggest that the
co-occurrence of high abundances of Ppesteria-like dinoflagellates and hypoxia/anoxia could be

explained based on nutrient-driven phytoplankton bloom dynamics in the Neuse River Estuary.

The absence of significant responses of Ppesteria-like zoospores to the manipulated variables

in the mesocosm bioassays  Table 5! and the significant non-parametxic correlations between

Pfiexteriei-like zoospore counts and phytoplankton groups  Fig. 13! may seem contradictory.

However, these results provide valuable insights into other factors that may regulate the abundance

of Ppexteria-like zoospores in this estuary. The xnesocosm bioassays simulated short-term bloom

events that frequently occur in the Neuse River Estuary in response pulsed nutrient inputs  Pinckney

et al. 1997!, This estuary also experiences more chronic high abundances of some phytoplankton

groups  cryptomonads, cyanobacteria, chlorophytes! during summer months  Pinckney et al, 1997,
1998!, The correlations between the abundance of PPesteria-like zoospores and different

phytoplankton groups can be attributed to measurements obtained at the start  time 0! of the
mesocosm bioassays. Therefore, these correlations may reflect longex-term  months! changes in the

seasonal abundance of Pjkrleria-like zoospores that closely track seasonal changes in phytoplankton

abundance and composition. Another, equally plausible explanation is that the abundances of
phytoplankton and Pjkrleriu-like zoospores are autocorrelated. For example, secondaxy factors



 meteorological conditions, temperature, salinity, microheterotroph grazers, etc.! may regulate the
seasonal abundance of both phytoplankton and heterotrophic dinoflagellates.

Implications for Nutrient Management

Results indicate that a consistently low density  <100 cells ml '! of PPeiteria-like cells were

present throughout the 18 month sampling and mesocosm bioassay period in a location of the
Neuse River estuary which, over the past decade, has exhibited symptoms of accelerating
eutrophication; including incxeased frequencies, magnitudes, and duration of phytoplankton blooms,
hypoxia  <4 mg Oz liter '!, anoxia  no detectable Og, and fish kiUs. Neuse estuary phytoplankton
production and bloom dynamics are dominated by several species of photosynthetic dinoflageUates
 e.g,, Heter0c'apsa triquetra, Gymnodinium spp.!, cryptomonads  Cryptomonar spp.! and coccoid
cyanobacteria  Sgrnetboroctus spp., Synetbogstir spp.!, with diatoms and chlorophytes present in non-
bloom proportions  Mallin 1994!. These taxa uniformly showed a strong positive response to

nitrogen  as NO, ! enrichment approximating current loading events, while being relatively
insensitive to P  PO4 ! enrichment, indicating persistent N limitation and P sufficiency. These
responses are similar to eaxlier findings of Paerl �987!, Rudek et al, �991!, and Boyer et al. �993,
1994!, con6rming at least a two decade long history of N limitation in this eutxophying system

 Hobbie & Smith 1975, Stanley 1983, Paerl 1983, 1987, Christian et aL 1991, Paerl et al. 1995!.
These taxa typically proliferate in ceU numbers exceeding 10,000 cells ml ' and even higher amounts

during active blooins. In some years  c.f. 199'l-1994; Paerl et al. 1995! as much as 50'/0 of the
annual productivity can be attributed to such bloom events, Therefore, these taxa xepresent the
dominant autochthonous source of biologically available carbon supporting heterotrophic

PPesteria-like  and possibly other non-photosynthetic dinoflageUates!, and other heterotrophic
microalgae, bacteria, and fungi responsible for 02 consumption associated with periods of hypoxia
and anoxia. While Pfirtteria-I'tke cells did not show direct or indirect responses to nutxient

enrichment, they did "track" general trends in phytoplankton production in this estuary, mdicating

the source of organic nutrition supporting PPesteria-like cells is likely phytoplankton-based.
Clearly, nutrient input reduction is the only manageable option for stemnung and potentially

reversing water quality degradation of the Neuse as well as neighboring estuarine tributaries
 Tar-Pamlico, Roanoke, Chowan! of the greater Albemarle-Pamlico Sound system. It seems logical,
if not imperative, to target nutrient reductions at those phytoplankton taxa dominating primary
production and the eutrophication process, since these taxa are the key source of organic matter
supporting and exacerbating the unwanted consequences of eutrophication  i.e., hypoxia, toxic algal



species, fish kills, etc.!, including Pfirxtrria-like cells. Since Pperleria-Uke zoospores showed

insignificant direct and indirect responses to enrichment of nutrients closely associated with huinan
activities and sources in the Neuse Basin  inorganic N and P!, while the main bloom-forming

phytoplankton did, it seems prudent, and potentially most effective that nutrient input constraints
focus on the main "players" driving the eutrophication process. In all likelihood, nutrient-reduction

controlled growth and blooin constraints on taxa dominating the production process will translate

into improved water quality conditions throughout the food web, starting at the microbial level,
A 30'/0 reduction in N loading, accompanied by a nutrient loading cap  set at 1995 loading

levels! has been recommended as an initial target for long-term reduction of eutrophication and

achieving perceptible improvement of water quality in the Neuse estuary by consensus of the

scientific and management community  North Carolina State Senate 1996!, This reduction level

may need further refinement pending ongoing research, modeling, projected water use patterns,

hydrological inodifications, and land-based nutrient management changes. Mesocosm-based results

presented here indicate that, given current N limited conditions and N loading scenarios, such

reductions will yield the desired impact of reducing growth potentials of dominant phytoplankton

genera central to the eutrophication process, We conclude that reduction of growth and bloom

potentials of these genera will translate into broad-based water quality improvement, including a

declining trend in the frequency, spatial extent and magnitudes of nuisance algal blooms, 0,

depletion, and associated fish and shellflsh mortality.
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